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TWO THE PADTJCAH EVENING BUN rmlAP

A BIfi IJIT=AND A HOME RUNrr

Theres sure to be a thrill for you in the offerings

JveekJIanticiI11Wev just received a wonderful assortment of some
I entirely new and novel patterns of Brown Suits and Overcoats at

a wide range of prices Chief Amongst them are the offerings of

IUPPENHEIMERj
Here has modern achitecture reached its most fortunate climax
You owe it to yourselfyou owe it to your good appearance to
examine this line today See SHOW WINDOW DISPLAY
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LOCAL PRODUCE

Corrected dally bl Woolfolk
Bowers 4 Co
Egga dozen 20c
Spring chickens pound 9 cents
Hens pound 9 cents
Goose pound 7c
Butter packing stock17c
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1 TOIIACCO MARKETS
n
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2TobaccoI I
Louisville Ky Oct

offerings on the local breaks follow
Burley 72 dark 89 original in

t ¬rejectt
54 burley G90M75 darkI

625
r
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St Louis Oct 21catUeRere-
Jpts 580 head including i3M
head of Texans Market steady to
strong native shipping and export
steersC5O760 dressed beef and
butcher steers 5508 stockers
J3Ci5CO Texas and Indian steers

DO you wish your hme wired
for electric lights

DO you wish electrical work
of Arty kind done

DO you need new chandeliers-
or electrical appliances In
yeur home

DOES your elevator require a
specialists attention

DO you wish the best lighting
serviceJ for the least money

150ft 7 cows and heifers 34EO
Hogs Receipts 7900 head Mar-

ket
¬

1Of 1 > lower ugu and lights
850I9Iot packers 8750890

butchers end but lutavy 95J930
Sheep Receipts 1300 bead Mar¬

ket steady native muttons 3750

A Reliable RemedycrFORfAMllAlld

coteCATARRH
1ElyseiCreameBalm

1
f

Rehel al Once to iijGhtl soothes Et1bMa
beaU and jlirotectaImen and drives
sway mCold in the 1ICM quickly JCestores
the Senses of Taste and Smell full sizeLiquidCream
Ely Brothers CO Warren Street New York

A LARdK EXCLUSIVE SE¬

LECTION OP FALL AXDWIN
JEll WOOLENS NOW READV
Hut 3 OUR INSPECTION WE
CAN INTEREST YOU IN
PRICES AXD QUALITY FIT
AND SATISFACTION GUAR

AXTEEDHARMELINO
TAILOR

C22 Broadway
Established 1888

L
17II ELECTRICAL WORK DONE RIGHT I

DO you know that cheap ma¬

terial and bad workman-
ship

¬

means poor lights In
your home

DO you know we use the beat
material on the market in
our electrical Installations

DO you know wo pay our
electricians above the union
scale to obtain the best

One Thing You Know Our Prices Arc the Lowest
Then Why Not Try Us

MITCHELL MACHINE ELECTRICAL CO

I Old Phone 435 or Now hone 423 123 Broadway
Pn

waray
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STACV ADAMS and
XKTTLKTOX lIXK SItOKS

425 lambs J55007 stockers 22-
tr 375

Louisville Ky Oct 21Cattle
Receipts not given Good to chol
steady common dull range 2
6 VSc

Hogs Receipts 11500 head Mar ¬

ket 16c lower bogs 220 pounds and
up 890 120 to 220 pounds 905
pigs JS500S70 roughs 8W
downSheep I

and Lambs Receipts 100
head Market about steady lambs
56c down fat sheep 3c down

AIKVTH ISRAEL INSISTS
OX 111 KXLOU KKMAIXIXG

The congregation of Adath Israel
Louinvllle has adopted strong reso
lutlons urging Dr H G Enolow not
to aecept the can of the Jewish Re¬

ligious Union of London but to re¬
j

main with them Dr Bnclow was
formerly rabbi of Temple Israel this
city

Many Anlmnls Captured
City Stock Patrolman Lycurgus

Rice believes ho Is on the brink of a-

new
I

record for one months Work So
far this month ho has taken up 34 I
horses and cows running at largo on
the streets and a large number of
dogs At the end of the month ho
bellovM the list of stock caupM will
exceed that or any other Month
tIC lie has been In the business1
The stray dogs taken In during the
last few days will be Wiled at tho
city pound Saturday

The Ivcning SUIltOc n Week

The Man That Done
Himself Proud

and provided himself with one of
our superb parlor stoves is the man
that is congratulating himself today
when cold weather has arrived on
his forethought If you havent
been wise enough to replace your
old and worn out heater one of our
handsome efficient and economical
heating stoves will make you happy

HANK BROS
Phones 10

J
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TO HOPTOWN

PADUOAH FOOTIIAMi WAUUIOIIS
GO TODAY

high School Tcnin Will Sleet Lads
1Yuin Tlint Town Tomorrow I

Afternoon I

Hopeful of maintaining their vic¬

torious record tho High school foot-

ball
¬

team loft this afternoon at 340
oclock for Hopklnsvlllo where the
padded warriors wil1 buck against the
Hopklnsvllle football team which
won the High school championship
of Kentucky last year The team
will play Hopklnsvllle tomorrow and
will return Sunday

According to the IK of certified
players the Hopklnsvlllo team will
outweigh the local boys about 10
pounds tq tho man Alexander the
HopklnBvllle center weighs 172
pounds while two other players tip
the scales at ICO pounds each and a
fourth heavyweight weighs 152
pounds Besides being handicapped
by a lighter weight Isello Mitchell
who plays left end JIs out with a
fractured ankle while George
Hughes tho full back is out of tho
game owing to Injuries However
with his subs Coach Craig hopes to
down Hopklnsvlllo on speed The
Paducah boys will lineup P Drown
egg lot Elliott It Jones Ig J
Harth c King rg I Drowning rt
Humphreys ref p Harth qbW
Drowning captain Ih Yrirbroufih
rh Ogllvlo fb Kulp and Johnson
are substitutes

Stringent efforts aro Doing made
this year against the practice of us-

InG ringers in tho championship
games and the greatest precaution
taken to have only regular High
school students In the game

FIRST OFFENDER

FINED Ion VIOLATING I

SPEED LAW

Patrolmen Downtown Holding Stop
Wntclies on the Speed lemons I

Tho police department will en¬

force to tho letter the speeding ordi-
nance

¬

Although tho ordinance fixeSI

the speed limit for automobiles at
eight miles per hour the police have
decided to enforce the law as nearly

especially In the down6district All tho patrolmen In
this district lmv <j been provided withIollcroe

roSingery has notified all garages to
warn their patrons

I If a motor propelled vehicle tra ¬

verses a squaro In 16 seconds It Is
running at tho rate of 20 miles an
hour The police have the limitwillIbepersist in running at a dangerous
rate of speed on tho business streets
Tho majority of complaints have
como from residents on Jefferson
street and along Broadway and
Third street

For the first offender of the now
rules a warrant was secured by
Patrolman Henley Franklin This
morning Police Judge Cross fined
him 6 but suspended the Judg ¬

ment on condition ho does not drive
too fast hereafter

KMDEZ2MIMEXT CIIARCKD

Charles G Cole Treasurer of IJ It-
T ArreMod In XiiMivIlle

Nashville Tenn Oct 21Upon-
his arrival In Nashville this morn ¬

ing from Texas diaries O Cole
aged 20 local treasurer of the
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen
was placed under arrest on the
charge of having embezzled 750
from tho treasury df that organ lza ¬

tion F A Green Bocrotary of the
organization swore out the warrant
for Cobs arrest last night when the
nloged shortage of funds was dis
covered

HOOKSGOLCONDA

LAST HASKIIAIT GAME PLAYED
SUXDAY

Strong Loral Team anti the Illinois I

Boys Will Cross lints Here

The last peep at baseball for Pa ¬

ducah fans will bo given Sunday
when the D D Hooks baseball team
will lineup against the crack Qol
conda club Several attempts have
been made this Season to securo the
Golconda club which has defeated a
number of clubs In southern Illinois
The looks have won from every

ManagerIZiba
playedlthlswilllofficiateI

oxIcurslon ¬

the Golconda fans

Rivals for Football Honors
Hopklnsvlllo Is counting on tak ¬

ing tho football game from tho pa4f

=

FAIRMONT LOTSIit
IWhy delay longer in making a start for a home Come outwtoday and see the prettiest building sites around Paducah You

will pay rent forever unless you make a start towards owningn
your own home 75c will start you on the road to in depeni 1I
dence Can you rare lie a day It will never be missed ndII

in a few years you will have a home and be independent oi the I

rent collector forever FAIRMONT is an ideal spot for a

homethe ground iii all level and has ben well drained by 1

laying several thousand feet of tilling along the streets and alley

lines good homes built up to Snd beyond FAIRMONT and t-

t

the neighborhood iis the best FAIRMONT is only 6 minutes l

walk from end of Guthrie avenue car line and 15 minutes walk
from the 1 C shops It lies on the East side of Mayfield roadII

and extends back to I C yards See the property today If
you cant come today come SUNDAY You can by

I

Any Lot For 75c
cash and 75c weekly until paid for No interest at any time
No payments when sick No notes to sign No taxes until
1912 Such a proposition as this buying a choice lot on pay
merit of 75chas never before been offered to the people of f
Paducahno fees or extra money of any kind to pay every cent I

paid is credited on the lot Title to FAIRMONT iis perfect I
Prices range from 80 to 300

HOW TO GOTransfer to or take Guthrie
Avenue car and get ofTat

geld of line Our free carriage meets all Guthrie Avenue cantto drive you over the addition
M

SALES ON GROUND FROM 9 Aa Me UNTItjj

IIGDARK INCLUDING SUNDAY

BUs INEL IVINS
Rooms 3 Lenox Building 620 Broadway

1

New Phone 543 Open Until 830 p m > lv

1
ducah High school team next Satur¬

day when the rivals meet at Hop¬

klnsvlllo The locals are crippled
by tho fracturing of the anklo of
Xollo Mitchell who plays loft end
Tho Hopklnsvlllo Now Era says

All football enthusiasts are anxi ¬

ously looking forward to the game
hero next Saturday between the Pa ¬

ducal and Hopklnsvlllo High school
teams which Will possibly determine

Regulate y

the Bowels
I have been troubled with

constipation for several years
and have tried a great many
kinds of pills as well as medicine
from the doctor Nothing
seemed to help me until I be-
gan taking Dr Miles Nerve and
Liver Pills I found the little
pills very effective and I am
thankful that at last I have a
reliable remedy

MRS F M
DUNKINLeRoy

Dr Miles
Nerve and Liver Pills

simply cause the bowels to mo n
in a normal manner and with ¬

out the griping effects of cathar-
tics and purgatives Thats why
they arc so universally used by
women and children The
longer they arc taken the less
arc needed Natural conditions
gradually being restored

Sold by druggltti everywhere If first
package doe not benefit your druggist
will return your mousy

MILES MEDICAL CO Elkhart fro

TUB FAMOU-

SLOUISVILLE HOTEL
Louisville Ky

AMERICAN and EUROPEAN rUNS
The Best Appointed Hotel in

tho City
Convenient to Union Depots
Wholesale and Retail Stores

Moderate Prices
Excellent Cuisine

Headquarters for Western
Kentucky People

The New Louisville Hotel Co Inc

Proprietors

0 II HARROWS Manager

the Illicit school championship fo
western Kentucky inasmuch as Pa
ilueah has already defeated Madison
vllle The game will be played at
Meteor park anal tho local eleven Is
working hard every day and nro
confident that they will win though
thuy are not overlooking the fart In
any degree that the Paducah tram
will bo the toughest proposition
they will have to faro this season
Rooters for tho local bunch will boj
out in numbers and It IIs reported
that quite n bunch of fans from Pa-

r
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AT TIff KENTUCKY l
ONE XIOIIT OX-

LYFRIDAY
OCTOBER

21
Lower 150
Balcony 100 7Cc
Gallery 2Bc LOc

Sent Sale opens Wednes ¬

day 10 a m

I

lurch will also be here
Ilopklnsvijlo will play at lAdu ¬

all on Thanksgiving the Purchase
lads saving tho same with tho locals
for that day

Only one llltOMO QUININE
That Is fcAXATlVK IlllOMO QUI
OINK Look for the signature of
B W GROVE Used the World
over to Cure A Cold In One Day 2Ca

Only One IWOMO QUININE
I

The Evening SunInc a Week I
0-
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PRICES
Floor

Curtain 813 Carriages 101411

Frederic Tliompnons Production Of

Polly
Of the Circus

With

Elsie St Leon I

11 I
A Real Cirrus on the Stage Toys

Ponies Horses Dig Circus 1

Act FeaturesiI

THE THEATRECAiINEY
I

One Performance Only

Saturday Oct 22
PAUL M POTTERS

Elaborate Production of the Worlds Greatest
Comedy Sensation 1

The Girl From Rectors
1

Coming to tho City of Paducah with tho sumo cast and
production as seen nil summer at tho Chicago

Cpcra House

The Talk of New York City Boston and Philadelphia

Prices 25c 35c 50c 75c 100 150 Seals on Sale Thursday

111
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